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per cake 
3 large cakes . .35 

Buckwheat THE ADVERTISERU

TWICE A WBB1
«
ISidkage

y Cream lb.............35
Chocolates lb. . 36 -

................... " .36
:.......................... ■■ .36

................. 25,30,36c.

Kentvllle, Fri. March 15, 1918.

Rev. B. W. Kenyon, Mrs. I g 
Kenyon and son arrived at Bill- 
town on Wednesday and are 
spending a week with Mrs. 
Kenyon’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Whitney. Mr Kenyon 
is conducting a very successful 
series of services at Moncton, 
and is wanted again at St John. 
Mr Kenvon will preach in the 

j Baptist Church at Billtown,
! Sunday morning next at 11 a.

<a a v u
:

vs Chocolates. NewWall Papersï +4 THE NEXT TIMEVNEARY
entville “Jonnnv comes marching home" with shoes all 

out, dod’t ccold him. It isn’t his tault>

fehoe the boys in

worn

Attractive Designs — Good Coloringrete Brick 
rete Pipes 
for Concrete 
ter Sand
fagon Load 

McDonald,

WILLIAMS” SHOESisj^Tru.'irs&.'Si
1 Wolfvllle, Lieut Leon Archibald 

of Wolfvllle of the Royal En
gineer attached to the Black 
Watch, will give an address. He 
will speak chiefly of the part 
played by the Canadians in the 

giving interesting sketches 
of trench life and of all the en
gagements in which the Cana
dians participated up to July, 
1916. There will be no ad
mission fee but a collection will 
be taken, the proceeds to go to 
Daughters of the Empire under 
whose auspices Lieut Archibald 
is speaking.

A large stock to choose from and Low Prices 

special fashions for 1918.
it are our

will lioc find it necessary to buy shoes

Thev are next to cast iron to stand abuse and 
hard knocks, and yet they arc stylish and comforta At

the prices ARE right

ufL.

everv
and you 
few weeks. WALL PAPERS

Prices from 6c. Roll up« ar
Meadow Road, 

Kent H o, H. $. I
Many Small Lots at very Low Prie s.Ioscoe and Salter 

Solicitors, Notules 
ance Agents 
TVIUE, N 8
e, K. C, D C. L. 
iscoe L. L B.
Salter, L. L. B.

8'k ' ' - * w. E. POP T“A * 1IS -
v^CARD OF THANKS.

Y Mr Chas. Burgess and family 
luku utub oppoixuuiwy to thank 

who sent floral offerings, 
of sympathy, memorial 

cards and for ail otner kindness 
. u in their recent sad her-

s| CvriiWA'i-s M%
ere-iir.ww -àlHHnrTli ' V2EET "itHE?

ft .nose
tettersStencils

narks, etc. When yoo 
designed, clean cut
to 0 C tiogsweli,

N. S. - Mail Orders

Hor>e Ked.siresStock FoodsJORDAN’S it.’eavei

arred Plymouth RockSytiuLUREss’ aid society.

f 1 A public meeting in the in- 
n”- terest of the Children’ Aid Soc

iety was held on Monday even 
MaritifflBfroTitrcM; SmttWiny »|,k'i- ing wit[, ya Honor, Mr. Bar- 
dill nius^ied Mating tin for nmt. ! ciay Webster in the chair. Var

ious citizens spoke of the good 
work done by the Society thru 
Mr. Herbert Stairs, who has 

I devoted much of his time and 
1 to its interests for so

Tuttle’s Elexir 
Learning's Essence 
"Save the Horse"
Kendall'» Spavin Cure 
Woodbury's Liniment 
Nefiry V Liniment 
Sample’s & Pratt’s Liniment 
Btititl 'I M op Oil 
Thornton’s Blistering Balsam 
Thorn toil’s Carbolic Oil 
Pine Tar Oil of Tar 
Hog Cholera Cun, Cow Tonic 
Rendell’ti Liniment 
Dr. Daniel’s Complete Line 
PI mining's Lump Jaw 
Cure.

1 Royal Purple 
g Ac ne
I International
1 fr tt's
1 Old English Tonic 

RoCill Purple Colfveal 
Blatchford’s Calfmeal 
Bfatchlotd’s Pigmeal 
Scvntth Oimm nt>
Baby Chit k Food 
The famous “Mecca Com

pound.”
Daniel’s Healing Powder 
All the leading Gall Cures 

.Worm Powders—Colie Cures 
and Lice Killer

ON:d.
me connection.

AND AFTER
SATURDAY
MARCH 16th

- >^Lbirds win wherever shown
The I.s inBarred Plymouth

\ is hereby given < f the 
of the u derailed a^ 
ntville and vicinity by 
of Fire Underwriters, 
reposent the “Ocean 
iarantee and Fire Cer- 
gethev with other lead* 

and American Corn- 
parties desirous of ad- 

ies already in force, or 
should loose

IT TELLS THE STORY!

we will serve
E, T. JORDAN

KENTVIL1Æ,ICECREAM - nova scotia I money
: many years.

----------------- J it is not generally known
of Kentvllle Branch what the Childrens' Aid Society

. r Canadian Red Cross Society, is.
I Y_jS March 1st 1918. Its objects ere ro,'r* Rerotots ’ Protect children from cruelty.
^ Front Miss H. Jones proceeds Care for friendless and destl-

Ms.s’.ri.rL’ri1 «rj»
ssifers-i rS£-«,iuw. Mm» t«

such as may require them.
Expenses, 2.68; Supplies for It operates und«r 

workers 233.81; Balance on sen’s Protection Act 1912 and 
hand March 1st, *275.43. in conjunction with Supennten-

A 8. CALMS * dent Blois.
Sec. and Trees. | This society can and has ac 

compllshed much good but its 
ml_ . .. o.i work and scope has been to

Lieut Thornhill of the Sa - ome etteat ^ loi lack
vation Army who has been ill ( money and active support. --------- ....................... ..........
Is much better and attending re- M]. stairB out ot his own poc Sauare and Flatiron, Mrs G. F. Miss Hilda Kearney left early 
gulariy to his services ^ by year paid moat HRoy Mrs Dr. Shaw. this week for the Millinery op-

I PAKWISfl UNITED ÉAPTI8T or tne expenses oi tne local t p. Calkins to Crossing W est, enings.
CHURCH. Society. It waa felt by the meet Mro. W. P- Shaffner.

_______ ing that Kentvllle, which has Cro6s|ng West, Mrs. H. J. Sim-
Sundav Bible School in the mor- benefltted considerably by his BOn _. ..
nine at eleven O’clock. The efforts, should contribute more IRiver gt_, joe Bell, Miss Clyd-
Class under the direction and than it has m the past. To this sterling. p. , b ian

, .leadership of Inspector Robin- end the following were appoint Sanatorium R‘a'1kenti le sw 3k

«•L,,B- rr “rS-'&rs; t. N
Ü2___ ! castor0 Rev/Fb H. Bone, sub- Klondyke and Court Yard, Mrs.Monday the 18th Inst, and it MAID WANTED— For light N.

At Sheffields Mills, Monday, ject win be “A Full Orbed Clti- Morash. is to be hoped the response w house work, no washing. Good \
March 11th to Mr. and Mrs. Unship” Every one welcome Mlllbrook to Mr. T P Calkins, generous. wages paid. Apply to Mrs. L.
Melburne Reid?a daughter. | at theJe services. ________________ Mrs. W. W. Rockwcil.____________ - F. McCoy, Main St. West, Kent-

________________________wm^— ———————ville, N. S. sw u.‘

Kings Kounty Klothing Store 
««FEBRUARY SALE—

Men and Boys Overcoats at greatly Reduced Prices
See out Show Window

-4 AMD*new ones 
immuriicating with t|ie 
iis ofnee FANCY 1CWebster

HORSE, Agent. ALL THE OLD DISHES 
AND

SOME NEW ONESUV

c. W. PARKERTRY A;r
HOT FUDjCEirehment - - N. S.CANNING,a lot ot Genuine Butt r 

o two sizes only, for half 
two pound prints, sizes 
i 12x13
d In Two Colors
at little in advance of 

’arcbment. Get a ream

WITH

MARSHMALLOW

"Hipest casb"prices paid X. 
for egJs^'NI PPLIES LIMIT- \ 
"D. re '

G HARRIS.

FOR SALE—A good upright 
AddressCIAL NOTICE

to inform my friends 
as that for many rea- 
ie been unable to de
lating arrangements 
ring New Esshlos 
would ask all who in- 
iring me with their 
atronage to kindly 
sir Styles from what- 
gns are available. I 
to Adapt them as far 
e to Mode to Messnre 
and hope te be able 

; desired satisfaction, 
ectfully Yours.
S. E. BORN.

LJ \
We have secured the Agency X 

for the Popular Pictorial Revue 
Patterns, we also have the 

Quarterly Fashion book and 
Pictorial Revue Magazines now 
on sale. SLOAN & KEARNEY. « 

Miss Bernice Peltonaeeei»- 
panied her father, A./T Felton 
to Boston last we el 

ton returned thf 
Miss Bernice will 
little longer.

Rev. E. W. Kenyon will 
preach in Billtown Baptist 
Church on Sunday morning at 
11 o’clock

Bar Kentvllle.
Mr Pel- 

week_*utT
NOTICE for a

» the embargo on Cotton- 
onr order of two cars 
cancelled. We bare oo 
Royal Household Flour 
irley, Crushed Oats and 
: are expecting other feeds

Some New Styles in Ladies High Cut Boots 
You w'ill find our Prices the Lowest • Egg crates and eg&JHfeim for \ 

sale. We have t>< stock, and \ 
ran 1111 ordprs nrbmptly. 8CTP- \
LIES I.IMtj^l). SW \

Dods arriving— 
Black and Colors.

Ask for Register Checks That 'Represent S p

E. J. BISHOP

. c. Dist. “SPRING MTU4NFRY.

Opening despKy commending 
th. SLOAN—

* Fruit Co, United

Kentvllle, N S. Tuesday, M 
& KEARN1
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the advertiser.I
«

CAPT. SCOTT GIVEN UP AS I the various activities of 
LOST. i family.

1. Meat and Meat Substltates.
4 lbs. lean meat;
2 lbs. fresh fish;
1 lb. salt, fish;
1 doz. eggs;
1 lb. cheese;
2 lbs. dried beans or split 

peas.

the
! there was little chance that the j 
\ Germans would attempt an air I

».
^^"VÏÏSE’ftSS’ SaSTiSSSSS;

The raid ended shortly after given up as lost. The steamer 
nddnieht was caught in the terrible stormmidnight which drove the Flrorizel on the

rocky coast of Newfoundlan, 
and in which disaster so many 

Capt. Scott

z■JJ Se.4
m

' if MW*I! k the

W0m ,4BelVm p: i s a u

" S0 k*: ^

8l5tty Enemi Machinet*.

mi Once 

Floui 

it cœ 
needi 
U tl

lives were lost, 
phoned a friend in Windsor a 
few days before he sailed ask
ing him to locate a captain to 
make the trip with the Acadien 
to St. Pierre. A man was lo
cated but bis family physician 
advised him not to go. 
result was that Capt. 
started on the voyage himself. 
This is the secnd death to occurr 
in the family within a month, 
another brother, Capt. William 
having died in South America 
two days after the arrival of 
his ship. To the bereaved ones 
at Hantsport we extend sincere 
sympathy.

The official report of the raid 
“According to the first 
nearly sixty enemy air- 

ialien succeeded in crossing our 
Thanks to the curtain

« 8. Fats.
j lbs. butter or olemar- 

garine;
1 lb. cooking fat.

S. Milk.
7 quarts whole milk.

REMEDY t i says
news,

m£1 lines. ■ .
fire which our artilley main
tained tlioughout the aid with 
great intensity a certain num
ber of the machines failed to 
reach their objectives. Never
theless numerous bombs were 
dropped on Paris and its sub
urbs. Several buildings were 
demolished and took fire.

Of the bomb victims twenty 
nine were killed and fifty injur
ed in Paris and five killed and 

toitv, ,h„ ! j twenty nine injured in the sub-
TO^"ihui'h»r'>."y> if »o. rv. ! l a German airplane was hit 
out this article. Write across it j j. ^ French anti-aircraft guns 
ncrre of this paper and mail it ,/ J ahd fell north Of Scissions.tfSiïSÜTSi / ( Thri passengers two of them

w« win «end you » / i officers were captured
Soissions is near the bend in 

the battle line northeast Paris.
The machine brought down 
there may ahve been one of 
those taking part in the raid on 
the French capital

The raiding* Gotha brought Dur|ng the next four or five 
down in flames fell on a spot monthg f0od conservation on i Leyden. Netherlands, Feby. 
three miles from Chateau ttlig Continent and among their j 2(sZTno longer will the famous 

Î | Thierry. A German captain, own people must be the soiej
—.j Who was on board and was hope 0f tbe Alii -d nations ! uninterrupted vista of flowering 

taken prisoner with the crew, £llrope and of friendly ntW bulbs, when spring comes. The 
belongs to the Third Squadron tra]s Stocks are dangerously bulb business, which has been 
of the Seventh Army. depleted, particularly in jfne ! seri0UBly hit by the war, offers

case of cereals and meatsÆThe 3uch poor prospects that many 
problem is to “stretchJ^hese growers have partly abandoned 
supplies over the intei»l until I bulb planting and have taken 
this year’s crops are'harvest- to vegetables raising instead 
most to help our Allies over the Extensive vegetables drying 
next few months when starva sheds have arisen alongside the 
tion will be threatening them canals where in previous years 
dangerously. banks of multi-colored tulips ^

In Great Britain, in France in and hyacinths for drying ' the 
Italy, the people are alive to eye. So far, the facilities for 
the situation. They know drying vegetables, especially £ 
something of what the next few cabbages and carrots, are limit- 
months will mean. Their ed to about 600 tons a week
spirit was expressed by Lord ______

B Charles Beresford the other day HANTSPORT BOY RETURN*
“The train has broken in when he Ba{(] “We are f.ighten- 

two. Madam," said a man who ing our b 'lts and we are going 
stood near her. to win.”

“And I should think so,” said Canadians, too, must, tighten 
the old women indignantly, as their belts and help the Allies 
she eyed the broken cord. “Did t0 wjn Use should be made
you really think that a piece of on this Continent of every avail- Signaller George W. New- 
string llhé that could hold a able substitute for wheat, beef combe son of J. H. and Mrs. 
rain together?” and pork Upon our food ser- Neweombe, returned home Sat-

vice depends the very lives of urday evening and his many 
thousands of women and child-1 friends giving him the glad 
ren in the Allied countries I hand. George was in Halifax,

// , , Following is a budget for a 1915, a year with the C A. D.
72 Ford Touring Cars of the famj] of flve: A man and his C., went to France April, 1916, 
year 1917, both in good condi- w,fe at moderate work; a boy was gassed and suffering from 
tion, tires all good. Will be Qf ,, years; and two other, bronchitis was sent to Dustan 
sold at reasonable price on rea- cj,udien of 9 and 3 years res- Military Hospital, Northamp- 

Also for lease pectively This food will pro- tion, Eng. He has been in- 
vide adequate nourishment for valided home and expeçte to 
one week. According to well- ! enter a sanitarium 
known authorities, it allows George was surprised one day 

„ , ...„ sufficient material for body- m France to met his father and
Kentville. hulldlng ag wen as energy for JTays he looked well. — Journal

hw The
NX *Xk Scott

4. Sugars. you iThe healthiest men and 
in the world are 

In the uncivilized 
races, knowing nothing of medical 

Why? Because these people ere content lim “tur”. own “he.I.rs." Th.r us. root, -nd 
h»ïs s.1.lr. «or th.lr .kin -nd Inlurt...

I
■>, 3 lb. sugar ;

1 lb. corn syrup, molasses 
or honey. Moi%
5. Cereal Prodncts.

10 lbs. flour;
10 lbs. cereals In

form.

6, Fresh Vegetables.
40 lbs. potatoes;
14 lbs. other fresh veget

ables.

■ Don’t you desire to stop th<i 
ain of a wound, cut or skin 

_ sease ? Zam-Puk will do ll-ÎS 
as nothi 

Final

Recognizing this truth, the 
proprietors of Zam-Buk com- 
poun.vd their great balm on 
nature's lines. Zam-Buk con
tains only healing htibal es
sences, but instead of using them 
in crude form, in Zam-Buk these 

purified and con-

otheri-:
di

I i

WANTED TO RENT—a housi 
in Kentville, modern improve- : 
ments. Apply to Lieut, A. G. 

FORSTER, Sanatorium,
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I1 essences are 
cenltaied,

Tcfee Mother Nature s finest 
healing extracts. Add all that 
niociern science can do m the 
way of concentrating, pun.yuig 
and making antieepUcAhc^e»- 

,undl!tei nsult is Zara Buk. 
Don t you beiieve that :oots„ 

anâ hurl; arc the iiealers intend
ed for man ? If you do, you get 
these in Zam-Buk.

Cool you believe thet cht*ly 
tl: treatment ol a wound or sore 

Zam-Buk « anti-

,Jk if*
is

B'-S 7. Fruit.
14 lbs. according to season.

€ sw 3ins x
FREE Vm

Mi nerd's Llnlm-nt Cor» Gsrget In Cow*THE CALL TO CANADA FOR 
FOOD SERVICE.V. iBOX iSj NO MORE BULBS.

g

is necessary l

to Haarlem present an un-

ed that the importation of In
toxicating liquors would be pro 
hibited after’December 24,1917, 
except in the case of liquor al
ready purchased and on the way 
It was also announced that “the 
transportation of liquor into 
any part of Canada wherein the 
sale of uftoxicants is illegal, 
will hexfrohibited on and after 
ApriJ/U 1918. ”

8ÀLE—Mason and Risch upright 
tifrand Piano In splendid condition, 
practically new, will be sold at a bar
gain for cai^Apply Advertiser Office, 
Box C.

THREE GERMAN ATTACKS 
WERE SMASHED BACK BY 
THE BRITISH.

RING WA SHOT STRONG 
ENOUGH.

As a train was getting up 
steam to leave a certain station 

i suddenly parted in the middle. 
Of course the communication 
cord broke, and one end of It 
struck an old women, who was 
standing on the platform, in the

“Goodness me!” she gasped 
in astonishment. "What was 
hat?”

LONDON, March 11— The 
Germans continue their power
ful raids of the British lines in 
the Ypres sector, around Arm- 
entleries, and at various points 
along the front. The report 
from Field Marshal Haigs 
Headquarters tonight, describ
ing these operations says: — 

“Following a heavy bombardv 
ment of our trenches In the 
neighborhood of Armentierjes, 
the enemy this morning Un-ice 
raided our posts in this sector. 
In one locality, the raidefs were 
driven off, in the other two lo
calities, the enemy was repuls
ed with loss after fighting, as, 
a result of which five of ouA 

are missing: we captured

<
R

otf
ED. (yJ

SALE—Double seated 
rld&g sleigh, practically new, 
X/tply E. Hartley Highbury 
telephone 83—21

Saw Nearly Two Years Service 
at the Front.

FI ;

sw 3x

men
a machine gun. M

“This morning also thaf en
emy attempted a raid on a large
toü'of1 h'ostlïVïnf antry attacked age live hog under average farm 
our line northwest of Passchen- conditions This is theJ’“l*7 
dale on a front of a thousand ing ot the 
vards They were everywhere, ed by the United States * 
repulsed with heavy losses; we Controller to investigate 
secured a few prisoners. cost of hog production and to

“During the night one of our suggest plans for stimulating 
positions south of Houtholst It. The figures givèn above 

Forest was entered -by a hostile are based on a survey of ten 
raiding party, but was immed- years production, ending 1916^ 
lately recaptured Four of our The Commission reported that 
men are missing. to bring production back to nor-

"The hostile artillery was act- mal, it would be necessary to 
ive today south of St. Quentin, pay at least the equivalent value 
north of the Scarpe aind along of 18.3 bushels of corn for 100 
our front between Hill 70, north lbs, of average hog and recom- 
of Lens, and Festubert, south- mended that a minimum emer- 
east and east of Messines and gency price of $16 per cwt, at 
east and northeast of Ypres.” the Chicago market be estab- 

lished immediately.

MAKING COEN INTO HOGS.

It takes 12 bushels of No. 2 
to make 190 lbs. of aver-

AÜTOS FOR SALE!
corn

ie sonable terms, 
small Garage with stable at
tached. room for four horses 

Apply to
FRANK C. MOORE.

!.
it

■AH
A “Jack Johnson” had ex

ploded with a deafening roar, 
and Murphy, wiping his eyes 
clear of mud with his respira
tor, looked around to" see 
his chum, lying very still.

“Spake to me, Terrence!” he 
"Are ye alive or

z

Vi
whispered. 
dead?”

' “Dead!" faintly murmured 
Clancy.

“What a liar the man is!” 
soliloquized Murphy, much re
lieved.

Then Clancy sat up.
“Ye know I must be dead, 

Murphy,” he said, “or it isn’t 
the Hokes of you would be 
callin’ me a liar!”—Exchange.

/

prohibition to COME INTO 
FULL EFFECT IN CANADA 
ON APRIL 1ST.

ONE HUNDRED LOSE LIVES 
DURING A RAID ON PARIS.

Wounded Number 79—Of Killed 
66 Were Largely Women and 
Children Who Were Suffocat
ed During Punic—Sixty Ger- 
m*n Machines Joined In At
tack—Buildings Demolished 

OTTAWA. March 8—Prohibi- and Set on Fire.
t^rbyUth?gOTemmbeentn anA PARIS. Mar 12-Thirty four 
ürfth the exception of a few persons were killed and 79 oth-
SrsSwKB a
IsL&'-’a. -æ xÿsïv&rtUoj;
^ufsttons Toverntog "packto^ ing Vu ^owcllnginpaMc toto He._„why d|d you to
be^ssued sholtlv UkeWl8e' W‘" u^eretoge frem Je raiders, recognize mo In the street to- 

While no official announce- Th™e were f°r^e most pa ■ '8he:_-i d|dn't see you."
ff mentlByet tohand’8 anV; ^g which htd covered the; He:- “That’s strange. I

clpated that the regulations In Fog. which “’erggttl d 18aw you twice . ” 
both cases will, in the main, n«y Monday K, She : — “Oh, that probably ac
follow lines laid down some down nfa,^nt^®ke” J het0 counts for it I never notice 1
r, & ».T.?“b7is'ï,n !»».'» — -

>

“Wets” May Be “Fooled” If 
They Think They Can Get 

Around New Regulations. es usu 
becus I 
feller 1 
wus ov 
shot at 
to him 
six m 
ter fl 
letter 1 
sed all 
sum r 
terbac 
and th 
ped In 
sum 
It to 
nice U 
boys a 
uv thll

Sergeant—Now, then, don’t 
you know how to hold a rifle?

Recruit—I’ve run a splinter 
In me finger.

Sergeant (exasperated) —Oh, 
you ’ave ’ave you? Bin cratch- 
in’ yer 'ead, I suppose?

y
.■

°,

The
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IJ
ICH D/f^)

I
§Ich Dien.

(I Serve.)

The motto of the Prince of Wales might be 
adopted as the slogan of modern business. “To 
Serve” is the keynote of 20th century merchandiz
ing. The up-to-date merchant realizes that it is 
good business, as well as good morals, to render 
real service to his patrons, and he tells you about 
it in his advertisements.

It pays to patronize consistent advertisers. 
They are modern in their methods and imbued 
with the modern spirit of service.
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every year since the war begaBi 
has been a guest of the Britisl% 
Foreign Office, has visited the^y 
renches, Grand Fleet, and hoe- • 

pitals.
in St. John, N. B., as well.

'

.X ADVERTISER.s-Kentville, Tues., Mar. . \ 1918.
rues., Mar. 1918. GERMANY CALLS HER BOYS | Let there be leas "Eats."—Truro 

OF 16— ”ewB'

Despite constant assurances | 
the contrary on the part of :

! b~».s«Æ-
1 Is ®|ding it difficult to maintajn Bill Taft.wit h Ms ml g y 
: herllitmies at anything like full som swelling with torlffrecip
! strength. From Amsterdam i rocity, sparked Miss Canada
comes jb despatch stating that | and got the mitten sos 
Germany is planning to force ! world saw it. 
boys of 16 and 17 years Into Well the haughty maid ' as 
the Army. In an appeal ap- relented. There s a soft glad 
pearing in the Essen General : hand at her front door 
An.eieer the bovs are urced room on the parlor so 
to join the Juvenile Corps. I Uncle Sam with lights turned 
“This great struggle between low. 
the nations.” says the news
papers “will necessitate those 
who are now 16 and 17 being 
called up at no very remote 
date for army service.”

us activities of the
VNCLE SAM AND MISS CAN- 

ADA.Settle the Flour Question
BY USING

He will also lecture
tnd Meat Substitutes.
lean meat; 
fresh fish ; 

salt, fish;
eggs;

cheese;
. dried beans or split

TWO SOLDIERS DEED AT 
AMIIERST.PURITy FLOUR Of Spinal Meningitis and the 
Barracks Has Been Placed 
Under Quarantine.

t.f

is.
Once you know hew Rood Purity 
Flour really k, you will rely on 
it constantly lor all your baking 
needs. It goes further, too, and

Canadian Press. 
AMHERST, March 11—Pré

vale Charles P. Knocton, of 
South Intervale, Guysboro Co., 

Since April last, Miss Canada N. S., and Private L. Beecher 
has sent into the United States Perry, of c?Pe NegTO island^
dutv free.^ On April 16?™' from spSLfme^gilis at the 
moved her import duty on wheat Highland View Hospital yœter-

'--------------------------_ ;rotnhiheaCta“r,lybr°ke ™der th^Mii^^rvice Act

STOP REFRESHMENTS AT A common disease makes tWn’town’
neighbors akin. After Uncle, talian quartered In thisi town. 
Sam doffs his khaki get a bath The barracks are under strict 
and shave and dons his old re- quarantine, 
liable boiled shirt, watch him „ ,
perk up to Miss Canada once Ml?»rd s Liniment Cares Dan
more.—Detroit Times. druff-_________ _

OF HARVARD TO POUNDS FROM AUSy
SPEAK IN HALIFAX. TRAL1A.

8. Fats.
butter or olernar- 

i*ine; * *
cooking fat.

3. Milk.
irts whole milk.

4. Sugars.
sugar ;
corn syrup, molasses 
honey.

Cereal Products.
hi. flour; 
bs. cereals in

ia therefore the cheapest flour
you ean use.

More Bread arid Better Bread—and 
Better Pastry, too. SOCIALS.

Tber'e is a decided objection 
by many of the citizens of Truro 
that the serving of refreshments 
at socials, connected with 
churches and other organiza
tions, also afternoon teas, etc., 
should be promptly stopt dur-
^ftcertajtOy doesnat look well Arrangem^T have been J^W^Jlarcb^A cable 
to the men at the front or to the made by ‘he Canadian Club has
Government, when they learn, ^ecuGve^wjithJ^^ Benjamin ^ Canadian Trade Com-
that at social^, N-eas and

other
m. town on Saterday and is stopp-

_____ , in up to Mr. Jacksons He wus
old ground hog, sure ' goln to hold er meetln on Sun- 

wheu he day afternoon and nite, but fur 
the Lord sent

habbOrville.
Fresh Vegetables.
is. potatoes;
bs. other fresh veget-
iles.

That er
did kno his btsnes,
craled inter his hole a few sum un none reson 
weeks ago, and pulled the hole us another blizzard Sunday, and 
in arter him, fur we hev sur bed s other wus no chance to hold 
sum rei winter wether fur the mutch uv a meetln as ther' fols 
past two weeks, it wus down wulnent cum out in storm. 
7eio and we bed lots ui^now I never seed a soul all day ex- 
anrt vales h^idls .1*3» so ! ceptin Boyd parker goin to the derned cold, thet I culdHRite, barn ter feed and milk his cow. 
you nuthin at all last weeFfur The Ruby L, w“8to™ml" 
it tuk me all ther time to get \ Monday fur the first trip this 
enuf wood to keep the women ! yere, but 1 guess she will hev 
(rum freezen ter dsth You ken to be like the ground hog, and 
figer it out yurself. thet it must will hev to crawl in her hole fur 
hlv been sum cold, when Har-1 another speU or so 
borvllle dident hsv no dance at I 1 hev been wondern why the 
all. and they wus halen wood dickens we dont build a vessel 
across ther old bay frum cum- j uv our own around here. Last 
berland county, es the bay wus fall th<» cli1 ae”a V^rtaB 
chuck frize over, and made rll enuf to Mml away ther Perta 
fired good sledden. I hev since ters, so thet a whul pilei uv em 
Lppj fhflt the above what 1 iev bed to be put away in frost writ aboL sUden wood ov!r ! Proof (But they «usent) cellars 
ther bay wus ded rong, as It1 and now when maybe «e will 
wus jest a lot of stuff in ther hev spring in a few months, 
ice what looked like a team they is looken them pertatere 
drawen wood, es I was at Par- over and they find most uv em 
kers empetum, when the Har- hes been froie UP, so 
borvllle Hustlers wus holden no good . Now we hev a whu 

. ther usural meetln, and they un- lot of millloners round here, 
anmosley dercided thet it wus sum uv em hev made ther 
too mutch like wurk to go inter money keepin store, sum made 
the woods thes cold days and ; jt as Sea Captains, othe”
uterP\herawoodsheIonthey1 wild and Lobsters, and inother ways,
wate tm M and then thej Mnd we htev„en/ °f
tides washed up wood outer the grate wurkers, so th®t «e hev 
beach, they wuld haul it home, j narY *>r excuse fur not bilden 
Thet wud be esier, and besides on® * ~ , . n -

If the S. P. C_A wus to send tQ after all the fellers what 
ther wulcTbe sun? less old skates ™
to trade and more time to cut gavent a # fann
•hoop poles or wood. dun enything else wurth men-

One uv our thorobred sports, t)njn Sum uv em js 80 scared
thet they wuld be willin I guess 
to work fur sum farmer fur 
nuthin Just now, jest to be safe 
onter a farm befur the 15th, uv 
March.

A former reslder uv this place 
Mr. Boardman Margeson who 
is now helpln Balcom bild ships 
to Margeretvtlle wus spendtn 
Sunday here with his friends.

I here Fred Wagstaff Is goin 
to leave Berwick, and seek his 
fortune sumwhere else, where 
his famerly ken have more of 
the pleasure and cumfurts of 
life I wus wondern what Mr. 
Morse wuld do, es Fred Is a 
dnm good man, and they air 
mighty scarce round here.

Mrs. Emma Conner, what hes 
been spendln the winter In 
Boston and other places has 
got eg fur es Watervllle on her 
way home. Shercaught a cold 
ther and hes to stay a while 
till she gets over It.

Edson P. Wood, managed ter 
ch onter! a sweet old cold 

smewher betwen here and Ber
wick so now he hes to stay to 
hum and cant drive ther male.

DR. RAND

k ■ •v i

7. Fruit.
is. according to season.

✓ other! Rand, of Harvard University, to nom ™
enjoyable occasions our people, ^hver hm ®d^®£ ^^“^"^^nment has granted
are eating, drinking and mak-i War Aone, m tiaiuax uunug --------- --------------, — - ”-■*
inor iripirv whpn th« MODle of i next month, April

inlmint Cures Garget in Cows
I

: I £50,000 ($250,000).to the Hall- Dr“'Rand'h^' been abroad!fax Relief Fund.ing merry, when the people of 
other countries are on rations.

> MORE BULBS.

n, Netherlands, Feby. 
longer will the famous 
Haarlem present an un
ited vista of flowering 
hen spring comes. The 
siness, which has been 
y hit by the war, offers 
or prospects that many 
have partly abandoned 

anting and have taken 
tables raising instead 
ive vegetables drying 
ave arisen alongside the 
where in previous years 
of multi-colored tulips 
acinths for drying * the 
So far, the facilities for 

vegetables, especially L 
;s and carrots, are limit- *»

Heroes Of The Rgcic]tt

N order to give some recognition to 
men who have done bo much to 
build up its One record of em 

ncy. the Canadian Pacific has de- 
elded on a new policy which should 
attract wide interest. Hitherto on 

continent railway locomotives 
have been identified by numbers only 

practise which has prevailed else 
where except on certain English 
ways. On the Great Eastern, for in
stance, one famous engine was called 
after the chairman of the company 
-Claud Hamilton." On the Great 
Western Railway, the shield over the 
real driving wheel carries a dlsttnc 

thus the giant of the 
is called “The Great

ygi
f "Vi.

1

V

CM
■Mi

,1tills

rail

.*
gret
liveM»ut 600 tons a week
-Star" class _
Bear." there is a "Knight" class, in 
w hich the "Knight of the Garter is 
conspicuous, while one well 
engine is named "King Edward. On 
the London and North Western Rail
way one of the most powerful locomo
tives is named after the Greek herb 
-Achilles." .

The Canadian Pacific believes that 
it is not necessary to go back to SS 
ancient Greece to find the names of Ba 
its heroes. They are among us to HRJj 
day, driving through the fierce biiz- U3g| 
sards of our Canadian winter the rjH 
freight trains laden with supplies for UH 
the Allies, or the lirhter but speedier 
passenger trains on the Imperial 
Highway which links Atlantic wlthfSH 
Pacific- Take for instance Bronco HI 
Wilson, one of the most popular en- m 
gineers on the Western Division, who M 
won his reputation on the old Prince |
Albert Branch, famous for having no 
water but lots of snow. B[onco l«
aïïïSœîïîJKÿX. The late Dav. Bowkcr.

r<31,”Uroa1.1ÏÏd“fkrthù«Zlnrw., HilZïZ'T' MmW
badly stalled would draw off the "res, ran *he pl a . h m-6 ,vny8)usl ed. big hearted ard always on tira*,
put slabs on tbe top of the hoi grates '«^'‘'‘edltout ofharm s wayj ^ Jo,m p-s„„. efficient an ns 
nnd In spite of tbe blinding etenm "‘jme „J* “ Society and sure encirr never known to bave an en- 
caulk the tubes nnd light the engine the Ro>al Humane so y,^ gl„, failure, the mon who made tht
up again. Achillea, the greatest of I) corns (he right engineer, success of the Cross Plough. Bill»
the heroes of .orient Greece, eat sulk- There "" "‘“'"/^ee ^se gond Woods Is further east a aky pilot t. 
Ing in hi» teat because Agamemnon .till on d“^ * „ , mny soon lie ovet..Ils with strong mornl InBuenc»
took one of hie sieves. The lack et a work and "Sj8* m [a„, Mgp „„ his lellnwa. Alph. B ible and 
maid would certainly not Prevent a ” -ln. They are to George loach are railway leaders In
C. P. R. engineer from driving hie .very division from S. Ontario. ■ trh of them Heady M»
!ôw”e0ro”wRh"the Wlml'asàlnat M» ^‘ne’| N B;:a|°t„V*K°r‘company a n! Chiriehoh kSot^ tile siw Man

.-No.H eayn the C. P. R-. with Rudyard jhom t ey k rothPrhood a equan I .«clerc, known as Bronze BuefcB
Romance hrlng. »P !«^-£ ^rW " ’* ""

thuVat therefore, "cen decided to ’.n'dfh^Tbem ln“hVrnhedia'nl^lic wrvlce!*wlth

ssur ?^n.r."n^s ssra, v:by meritorious conduct or by «ft* of limelight. Tak . or i lha, motive at o»«e. but only those !■
special bravery have, in the opinion Hartn >, . vnow the train î-arscnger service, and to keep eachif rtê ménagement enrtied the right the nauenger doe. not know the tmR ^ in»e ge _ ,nü . rcw.ud
to special distinction. Some of these is moving til _ between The idea Is one which should appeal
n,™ may even he uken from the ,=d” Von.™" T nnoTer To eve,. u,an who knee, the value .1
92 engineers who are on the pension Ottawa and . when personality In good railroading. It
list—men like Ash. Kennedy.who »^ble uharteter «“^^Vrînî lip'.ral. to,he C. P. R. because It wttl 
arew un with the west and ran en the C. P. K. ana t mib* frr rfliclency and encourage
gines when the C. P. R. »tl11 d.imed^thnt *he n ve-lthat ranrit dr ■ o^ns which Is **»•*£-
lug tracks acroès the hfalrtes-w b«e ^always that he rote of the whole Canadian Pacific
man phyaleally. mentally aud morat nnd. hut a b°bi“ r s'rni The engineer does not think
lv, eoramandlng Ih, respect Imth of was "«'«Melt b,ntnu hl, loeonmilvr merely a, a mm
ihe men nnd of the big oOrlala—the r , . .... „er ,h|e». It is anmeVtln- almost human
iither of the tmttrn englnegr. sud ^•,*',rSo''0^hîr.y ÎSÎn a " -"d to him. , ,-e1 engine” yn.,
row Aealmant Grand Chief of «ho -d lhe C. P R. "It » ! ' J ,, ,0 „ conductor.
Brotherhood. Other ...» "...be Ih, "hut full of tard luck f 11 token m
taken from those who have parsed I ew Patrlek tor M doy.hr'- - er-'-rer utontha to me — 'he r-cull- 
,ny into the land where there Is "" | Se'k'rkr. » ho^ln Ih.^oM dny^hr (> ^ „ „„„ ,„r0I,;. and tor
longer nerd of railways—ouch, frr In ,o in"|nor dll BomeVnie» hrve th-t res—n he l, not much In lore
stance, as Dave Rnwkee. IderttFed C P. I.. m «l er o,, , ,]U, . vi, »rv -uir'lng system, preferrlos
pa, tlcu’arly with No. MO. who »or|. Idea was r-ld '» *b am », rat. ”nw
thirtyfnnr rear, drove hi. *'!d"„|.b d«rd" IA hlm-an engine the. ho
without n hl»rk mark •*:lnlt._h .1 lh , ......-n, r-rd-d IN' h-d 'an si- 'At cell hi. own. Were he to
word. Ther —'r l'-ee- ' .- " .hreneh the dark eon know that his favorite engine would
like Norman Wight, compelled by 111- * kiurhhr o. the I'ro- - erontnaiie bear his own name, sural»
heylth to foraake hi. err Ire hut pr « '"»• ."»* - Or he would lake greater pride llu
rr„'L"ïï,'*”nï » iL'uwk to. tu. prairie» hesid» such men M.u work W.U done.

.

IPORT BOY RETURN- PI(»J
•arly Two Years Serrlee 
f Front. -

*«!•>,'-"'A
iller George W. New- 

of J. H. and Mrs. Ason
nbe, returned home Sat- 
evening and1 his many 
giving him the glad 
George was in Halifax, 
year with the C. A. D. 

nt to France April, 1916, 
ssed and suffering from 
itis was sent to Dustan 
ry Hospital, Northamp- 
:ng.
i home and expeçts to 
l sanitorium
■ge was surprised one day 
ice to met his father, and 
î looked well. — Journal.

i-

«
He has been in-

•6»vw<d»'

bee, it is reported, bot 
1 a trotten boas, and expects to 

make sum muney this comln 
summer, if we hev eny. Maybe 

. so, but agin maybe, thet air 
V.J M. S. A. officer, will hev aum- 

thin ter aay about it.
A few yers ago ther wus a 

young feller lived here, that wus 
rased here, and er bout two yers 
or more ago he diaapered one 
nite, and no budy new wher he 
culd hev went, and most ut our 
young fellers allowed thet he 
wus ln Jale sumwhere, and thet 
he wus no good enyawy. Well 
es usurel they wus ded rong, 
bee us it turns out that the same 
teller hed gne and enlisted, and 
wus over to trance and hed got 
shot and a few more things dun 
to him and wus ln hoepertal fur 
six months, and then went back 
ter lighten agin. He writ a 
letter to Commodre Perry, and 
sod all he wus hankem fur, wus 
sum real old Napleon Chewln 
terbacker, so the Commodore 
and the rest uv the bunch chip
ped In tergether and hot him 
sum ot that terbacker and sent 
it to hlm. I thot It wus rel 
nice uv them espeoally es the
boys alnt ernin nuthin to speke _. .. xJalmeat 1er sale
uv this winter. her-There wus a new prêcher to everywhere.

)

i
pt3

%n.

Wales might be 
•n business. “To 
itury merchandiz- 
reaiizes that it is 
morals, to render 
tie tells you about m yitent advertisers, 
hods and imbued mm

fcSs'
. : Æ'MM

)
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KentvIUe, Fri. March 15, 1818.
THE ADVERTISER.i

«

i THE ADVERTISER. er,The programme in its entire-, 
ty was well mastered s.nd much 
credit is due to those who par-, 
tlcipated.

The Club was fortunate in 
having, Mr. F. J. Quinn/ of | 
Halifax, render us his pleasing 
manner a number of vocal se- ] 
lections bearing on the topic 
■■Oratorio.”

SPECIALBLOOD.

Common Ailments the 
be Made Rich 

and Red.

Nearly all the common dis
eases that afflict mankind are 
Caused by bad blood-weak, 
watery blood poisoned by im
purities. Bad blood is the cause 
of headaches and backaches, 

lumbago and rheumatism, de
bility and indigestion, neural- 

sciatica and other nerve, 
ubles It is bad blood that 

causes disfiguring skin disea
ses like eczema, and salt rheum, 
pimples and eruptions The 
severity of the trouble indicat- 
es how impure the blood is, and 
ft goes always from bad to 
worse unless steps are promptly 
taken to enrich and purify the 
blood. There is no use try
ing a different medicine for each 
disease, for they all come thr
ough the one trouble—bad 
blood. To cure any of these 

troubles you must get right 
down to the root of the trouble 
in the blood. That is just 
what Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
lo. They make new, rich, red 
blood. They simply purify and 
enrich the blood, anl the dis
ease disappears. That is why 
Mrs. M Stills, vho resides near 
the town of Napanee says: I 
cannot praise Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills too highly I was 
very much run down in health, 
suffered from frequ-nt spells of 
Indigestion, billiousness, and 
sick headache I had an almost 
constant pain in my head and 
my houoework was a course of 
dread. In fact I felt so miser
able that life held but little en
joyment . I-was advised to try 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, which 
I did, and the result was simply 
marvellous, and can best be 

summed up by saying that they 
made me feel like a new women, 
and fully restored my health I 
would advise every women and 
girl who has poor blood, or is 
run down in health to give these 
wonderful pills a trial. I am 

without them in the

38
■

Issued Twice a Week at Kent- 
ville.To Cure tv V?Hood Must

Fifteen Suit Lengths finest English 
'Navy Serge

Special finish for Ladies Suits, pure Botany Woo . 
Will be unobtainable at any price for sometime. VV ill

58inches

H. G. HABBI8.
Proprietor.

The Christian Endeavor Soc
iety of St. Paul’s Church held a 
very interesting meeting on 
Monday evening last, the sub- ______

v^Bve^M^ S2
on^the work of the Canadian sharp, ‘he following household

SSSSSSSporting their families on a shill- 1 ^auïtered oak,

gre.s at American Colleges easy chair, Mootstoois, SJa^

Rev Essex W Kenyon, well watnot 1 wicker curate, 1 wire 
known writer and. evangelist k f|re 3creen, 7 jardinieres 
who conducted the great rellg- ^ pictures, 1 wicker easy chair, 
ions campaign during the win- wicker chairs, 1 fold 
ter of 1913 at the apple war- walnut chair, B cane seat 
house, he will speak in the . .g 2 wicker rockers, 2 oak 
Kentville Baptist Church, on rockerBi j Morris Chair, 1 Globe 

Sunday evening, Mar. 18th ser- he£|™. p|pe, drum 
vice to begin at Seven O clock i t bat radt, Tcatpit
The large choir and its 12 pieces L PPDei. BQOw>*(*'*<>nmboo 
orchestra will provide their u«|/] imnk'LwfCndiML j^^^vAesk, 1 
ual attractive programme.

We feel sure that Mr. 
von’s many friends will/wel
come this opportunltv of hear
ing him-

fg
PUBLIC AUCTION.

wear for years and not Shab or Shine 
width at $5.00 yd. Other qualities in English Serges 
at $1.65, $2.00 $2.50, $3.00 yard, in Navy, Black, 

and Greys.
New Coatings in Dongal Tweeds and 

Velour finish Tweeds
New Mottled and Overcheck patterns.

at $2.25 and $3.50 vd

go;

56 inches
LININGS
Best Grade Lining Satin in Grey Shades, at $2.00 yd 
Other Qualities of Satin Linings yard wide at $1.25 
and $1.50 yard, English Satinette Lining 38 in at75c 
and 65c yard, good wearing qualty. Best Scotch 
Linen Canvas for tailoring at 40c and 45c.

■*
"k

Table Cloths , o
Hemstitched White Gotten Damask Cloths,2x- yards 
and 2x2 1-2 yard#. Extra speeiaLvalue to-day at $-. 
and $ 2 50
A few dozen finest Irish Lmei^^Wtis 
ces $4 00 to $1Q.00 ^

L V

bp, 1
braCSetT 1 screen, 8 

I'llTtlHC ? hnu'"*t*fra 
1 stiflr c*pet, 2 Tapestry rugs, 
1 jttmiuïter square, 1 hall < 
pet LMiandolin, 1 guitar, 1 f 
ed oak framed mirror, 
sideboard, 1 dining tabj 
tog chairs, L co

bfen- bl I
Stock, Old Pri-oak

i SEALY’SRID-THE OPERETTA “RE] 
ING HOOD.”

oak
fb din- 

y_, _ Congo- 
leüm squarwr 4 fly screens, 1 
roll-top desk, 1 waste basket, 1 
Singer Sewing machine, 1 wal
nut bed, spring and matress. 1 
brass bed, spring ft mattress, - 
ron beds, springs & mattress 

1 walnut bedstead, 1 walnut car
ved chair, 2 oak bureaus, golden 
oak bureau & wash stand, ma£ 
hie topped table, bureau/* 
stand, oak chest of drawepi, 1 
bedroom table, 2 mi 
trunks, 2 clothes ha 
vacuum cleaner, 1

young chair, 1 couch hammock, 1 cot,
It was ably directed by Mm Bprjng & mattress, 1 McClarey 

Richmond, who has probably \ S hot water front & pipes, 
done more for the development kjtchen tables, 1 bread tin, 1
of high class vocal music n , , toanl, 1 sleeve board,
this valley than anyone else in washing machine, 1 Rosa rifle, 
history. The Title Role 1 ciock, 2 kitchen chairs, lin- 
most pleasingly Liken by M BB |pum 2 o„ Btoyeg-1 refig jrator, 
Helen Knov les to whiffle indut- tubs, dust pan, milk pail,try musical, and teaching ability fla7^™8’ aenanPie, & croc- 
the presentation Ofsuch a ueryware. 1 crockery churn, 1 
charming affair was principally y , 2 wringers, 1 ice
due. The principal characters ^ea^frceztr china ft glass- 

all excellent in acting and arc arden jmpiements, 1 
singing the stage settings were bicycle BBupers for bee hives, 
appropriate, the chonises were “ ,^{lderai f bucksaw, 2 rolls of 
good the children slmply de- harb wjre , tiarrel header, lot 
lightful And beyond criticisin, ch|cken wire, lawn mower, 
and the little Blue Bells of all ‘wlndow brush,l, spray hose, 6 
Inimitable, of the excellent bet- “ o„ mn lo\ sheathing for 

acts features, in the wri- 8 , pon.b grass shears, iot
ters opinion the gems were ^^and oiher articles too 

Miss Marie Wilson contralto numeroua to mention. 
solo in which the rare qualities , nuga]e poBltiTe as Mr. Friend is 
of her voice with itq depth, mav|n ' t0 ,be Gnited States 

volume, and carrying quality,;11™^ C h_ 2.a
combined with its purely femin
ine mezzo soporano like soft- : 
ness were demonstrated to the ■ 
delight of the Audience, the duet 1 
“Joan of Arc” beautiful rend
ered by Mr. Mason and Mr.
Pick, and Miss Ruth YouldV 
highland Fling which daintt'

gracefulness of action andLjfro- . , BulldlngB A
clslon and correctness o^fep. ^e position will *e received 
would rival most profesdfénals the undersigned up to and
anl the writer knows _ because,, yc)adln„ Marcb 22nd, 1918. 
he used to dance It fairly wel1 ■ DutleBBt0 begin May 1st, 1918 
himself JOHN CARROLL,

The orchestra led by Mr. 
o tf. Burpee Bishop, in its quality of 

shading, harmony, and, tone, 
would bear favorable comparl-, 
r;-. with niany more pretentious 

To begin work by April 1st, organizations and contributed, 
on one of the farms of the Com- materially to the pleasure oO 
pany situated at Canning, N. the evening. The highest copfy 
3. Good position for the right | „Hment that the writer c 

Apply stating refer- | the performers is that h 
the Hall when very t

Phone 55Cornwallis StreetIn the opinion of the writer 
it does not lesson, but rather 

the efficiency and cincreaaea, 
sound optimistic spirit of our 
people to have proper recrea
tion even in war time, and such 
music, stage effects and acting 

the combined talent of Wolf- 
ville and Kentville, gave to a 
delighted Audience in the above 

at Pastime Hall,

»

<iYE ' 
OLDE 

FIRMEs I?
I

A Friend—Or an 
Acquaintance?

Operetta, 
would be difficult to equal even 
in the large c intros, and was an 
excellent tonic tor both old and

4- 4
-erandah

^ lk MddVn Apri°mbti.‘.hwa"tpato spring into bloom. K 

imate pours is their preKoee tel. 
ürc fleeting perfume.

never

At the first sign that the 
blood is out of order take Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and note 
the speedy improvement they 
mike in the appetite, health 
and spirits. You can get these 
pills through any medicine 
dealer or by mail at 50 cents a 
box or aix boxes for $2.50 from 
ThyDr. Williams’ Medicine Co- 
Brock ville, Ont.

IOnly in her most^mj 
their fragrance caug

Music is the sunshine that m 
brings these flowers into fill beauty.'^ 
her piano then as carefully/as she would c 

£ friend who was to share 1er confidences an 
Si aspirations

V •1/
her reserve —that 

ic will choose 
Rbqge a bosom 

roice her.
K

, has such loveliness of line, 
to become such a friend inThe Hcintiman Pia

and tone that it is fittei .
home it enters—aot merely an acquaintance

were

IE WIRE WIRE
' Mr. Beyer Hero are Four 
Facts For you to Considers— 
let:— We Buy our wire by the 
Carload and a car carries Four 
Thousand Rods.
2nd:—We Guarantee Every Rod 
as to having full weight and be
ing thoroughly galvanized 
2rd:—We do not fear the com
petition of any wire dealer In 
the county as to prices 
4th:—And Most Essential Fact.

On all orders placed with us 
before March 30th We will give 
a special Price and make Terms 
to suit the purchaser 
F. G. NEWC0MBE ft SON SHE. 
FFIELD8 MILLS.

Dealers In all kinds of Woven 
Wire Fencing, Gates, and Poul
try Netting also Fence Stap- 

a 3 ins.

N. H Phinney & Co. Ltd.,
47 years of Fair Dealing 
Kentville and elsewhere

Î 4ween A

?!

.

;
F. J. PORTER, 

Auctioneer.

Z5N OF KENTVILLE.
OFFICE OF TOWN CLERK, f

Kentville, N. 8. / WK ARE SALE AGENTS IN
/ BILLT0WN CENTRE YILLB, J 

SHEFFIELD MILLS, CANARD 
CANNING.

FARMERS LOOK HERB.
—WANTED—

uTo whom it may Concern.
Please note that payment of 

all outstanding taxes Is request
ed on or before March the 18th
l” After thls date further steps 
will be taken for the collection 
of all amounts unpaid.
Mar. 2IT8 aw.1 J. CARROLL,

Town Clerk.

Janitor for the Acadgifiy and 
cations

for the celebrated
FROST ft WOOD FARMlea MACHINERY

If, yen need a FLOW 
remember there is no plow that 
takes the place of the Frost ft 
Wood Plows.
.. See onr 
FERTILIZER 
DRILLS guaranteed to sow any 
kind of Fertiliser or grain ac
curately.

We carry all Repairs parts for 
Frost ft Wood Goods.
Let ns quote yon prices pn Farm 
Slovens, Team Wagons and 
Carriages.

Also let us have yotir orders 
for all kinds of 
is the Supply of 
run short. We have Two C*rs 
to arrive Shortly.
F. G. NEWCOMBE ft SON.

Sheffields Mills.

For sale tUftbusMtis Turnips. 
Boy Bennett, Ehqt lulls Harbor

'

Clerk.
Kentville, Mar. Hl’18.

FARM FOREMAN WANTED. COMBI,N ITION 
and GRAINfSTIPATED CHILDREN.

y^ANTED, Married) Man to 
/eork on farm, must be a good 
farmer and able to take charge, 
good wages to right man.

Steady job the year round, but 
nobody scared of work need 
annlv swttns
BERWICK NURSERIES LTD.

Berwick.

Nothing will ao quickly re- 
children-hood constipa.I „. move ____ . _

j mon as will Baby's Own Tatf- 
■[q lets. They are a niild,/fiut

The SUPPLY CO, LtiL, j keep a number of promises, j not gripe anil neversw 31ns. Canning. N. 8. stood the whole evening In a fa|“0 reglllate tke BtoiSich and
PROPERTY FOB SALE. ed at the end than at the beglnn-! b",*®pke ^“’jètite'l’lmi^i",

For sale desirable residential MUSIC I-ÇVER. !SeaJ?tke bes?remedy for cony
property on pleasont St. In the KENTVILLE MUSIC STUDY Rt|patIon j knosy of and I would 
town of Canning. Large 2 story, CLUB. strongly recommend them ty all
hones with modem convenien- ----- — ; n10thers of little ones.’’/The
oen, 1 1-2 acre in orchard, has A goodly number of music are sold by medicine
produced 240 bbls, shipping ap- lovers were present at last Turn- . by man at 25 centopies. Apply to George S Kerr, day evening’s meeting, held in f^rom^TV Williams 
Canning. a6ins St Clair’s Studio, who appréciât- ^ Co. Brockvllle, Ont. 1
or S. S. Strong. Kentville. i ed the fine musical treat rend-, Mealc n

: party 
ences. to. t

s

à
Spray Material 
all dealers willTV ÿABM WANTED.

Wqpted to lease with option 
of purchase a small farm suit
able' fly Dairy purposes. Pre
ferred near KentvIUe. Apply at 
once with particulars to “Clti- 

Advertleer Office

(

-
a 31ns

zen" care 
Kon trine. MlurS’v usant Cara Dlpkthvn.
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--jBTHE ADVERTISER.
Kentville, Fri. Merck 16,1811.

Fri. March IB, 1918.

Clearance Prices‘The Green Lantern’RED STOREIAL Will be given on aU FURS including one splendid 
Pony Coat $125 00, Sale price $75.00

Sale Price $19.76 
Sale Price 
Sale Price 19.60 
Sale Price 76.00 
Sale Price 13.60 
Sale Price

KENTVILLE
March 1st, 1918 

Established 1828

Cor. Main Street and Cnurt h Avenue 
A full Une of Fresh Candies Fancy Boxes, Crackers 

Stocking* etc., for the Xmas Trade.
Also Oranges, Grape Fruit, Grapes, etc., the Best 

the Market affords

Black Fox Muff $28.60, 
13.95, 
28.00, 

115.00, 
20.00,

Ir vt 9.86Black fur Set 
Black Fur Set 
Mink Set 
Grey Fur Set 
Persian Paw Muff 6.96,

?|nest English

TO-DAYBotany Wool, 
for sometime. Will 

58inches

ure 4.60

MRS. A. C. MOREand hereafter, until advised, 
we will deliver goods in your 

part of the town
ihine
es in English Serges 
rd, in Navy, Black, ALL CLOTH COATSManager

Twice Daily Sale Price $17.59 
Sale Price 25.00 
Sale Price 13.50 
Sale Price

One Bureoundv Velour $22 50 
One Black Velour 
One Black Beaver 
One Fnr^abrtc

, |W*Tweeds and others at equally Low Prices

Dr. S. Sptdell of Acadia Uni
versity will preach In the Bap
tist Church, Port Williams on 
Sunday evening at 7.30.

Signaller Murray Baird of the 
Flying Corps is home on a short 
furlough, before leaving for 
overseas.

Miss Kathryn E. Jones of 
Canaan, left on Tuesday for 
Halifax, where she will under- 

edical treatment at the 
Victoria General.

32.50
19.50il Tweeds and 

eds
latterns.
$2.25 and $3.50 yd

Bills and Notes
COLLECTED

INSURANCE fire and life
EFFECTED

DEEDS MORTGAGES ETC.
PREPARED * ND EXECUTED Bt

I. B. OAKES,
Successor to R C Dickey St C P Rockwell 
COURT HOUSE, KENTVILLE. N. S

Morning, and Afternoon
No evening delivery, on Sat

urday, or any evening. 
This course becomes neces
sary in order to relieve men 

lor other duties.

8.7514.50

Shades, at $2.00 yd 
yard wide at $1.25 
te Lining 38inat75c 
unity. Best Scotch 
)e and 45c.

Be

USE B STUB go m

vt'*"k Teddy's Restaurant'WANTED:—A good Sturdy 
„ T . v ,, .~an to help work a farm special

It tou 'have Budding Lots m KenfZ inducment8 given & money to 
ville t o r Sale Why not list t)*€m made by an earnest worker, 
with us? We are having enqgffry.
We are offering at PRICE FOR 
QUICK SALE a 40 Acre property 
with buildings at

BulLDING LOTS

isk Cloths,2x2 yards 
Lvalue to-day at $2.

■rfTs Stock, Old Pri-

A. PILCHER. 
Rural Route No. 1 Canning. 
Mr. M. K. Ells went to Hali

fax on Wednesday to attend an 
important gathering In the In- 

' terest of greater production. 
.... Mr. C. L. Dodge was in Hall- 

Real Estate, lasarince & CeUedwe faI on Thursday attending a 
meeting of representatives of 
towns, municipalities agricul- 
tural societies, etc.

! Word has been received from
u_____ r\( Army Head-quarter, that Pte.
NCW StOCK Ol v w. H. Chase, of Wolfvllle, who 

Curtain muslin (Towered 15c yd has been suffering from Shell
Certain mu.lin flowered border 15yd gas, has been invalided to Eng-
^ " . -,__ 00r x land. He is now in the Lon-Corsct Cover embroidery at 22c yd don War Hospital, and is report- 
Boudoir .Cap, toloied lace border ^ much improved. W. H. 

HAT PINS, with neat email crocheted edge 25c each chase went overseas with the
heads, in rolled gold or pearl 25c, Bondoir silk, crocheted centre Dalhousie Unit In 1916, and 
a pair. i._ trimmed 49c was doing duty as stretcher-

PEARL NECK BBADS, m two . - , bearer, in the midst of explod-
»cb, 25c =“■“ Boudo,r c,p5 ,a“ ,nm™!d cr°" in g shells, where he was over-

CUFK LINS 25c to *2.75 pair, chet-d edge di‘c cacn come by the deadly gas
WATCH FOBS 75c to $4.50 Stw.ng B gs. Knitting bags Barry H. Burgess of Sheffield
COLLAR BUTTONS Sc-each Hjitlen’l Variety Store Mllls, who recently graduated 

fir ' ■;w' from the Harvard Medical
School, Boston, has been ap-

V
BAR and BEAUTY 

PINS and BROOCHES
l

Meals at all HoursKINGSTON

STRONG’S
I hakejust opened some 

aew designs very neat and 
daintv shapes. They are 
wetl'made and will give 
very satisfactory wear,Price 
■lost reasonable.

BAR oi BEAUTY PINS, in dull 
Roman gold

Y’S Teddy grows his own Vegetables 
and does not charge extra for 

Tea, or Coffee, Bread & Vegetable

AGENCY
Wick wire Building 

Ken trille, N. S,Phone 56 Mar. 15th.
t:

black bright or 
amcl and pearl The Bar Pin, are 
25c each, and the Beauty Pina 
are 25c a pair, ‘

BROOCHES, i a Roman gold 
enamel haiah, new shape» each,

I
7j

All Meals at 40 cents 
We’re Up-to-Date

m 25c
n

À 4? Office StationeryFOR SERVICE
Guernsey Bull Tborudale 

«1.1 kUnd lor s-rve* for * lumV
Tbr Re 

No. 1398
ed number of vows, 
heavy producing

TERMS—$1.50 at lime
, 6 «. L 6. COX. Cwr,. *. S

antic of March snows 
spring into bloom. Tja-
is their presence felt 1
perfume.

a3
He in b 

Dam both in Type Writing Paper,
Type Waiting Carbou. 
Type Writing RibbonsV • of service..-S

1 Mi1ca,e^f«BriX,kn 

lyn Hospital, New York City. 
Dr. Burgess graduated from 

A fiwii» Acadia College in 1912 and hasA uOOÜ Ulgdl been a student at Harvard Unl-
w A versity for the past six years.
18 A He spent two years in the spe-

rPripnd cial 8tudy of bacteriol°ey aadUOUII FI Ivllll chemistry in their relation to
Medical science, took a number 
of scholarships and was award 
ed the degree of Master of Arts 
by Harvard in 1914.

fr^her reserve—that
tyZ^be will choose 
vould cnbtuie a bosom 
idcnces and>oice her

Shannon Files, Shannon Biadiug 
Cases, Book Files, Favorite Files 
Bulldog Clips, Bill and Invoice 
Pads, Lead Pencils, Scaling 

Wax, Esterbrook’» and Mitchell's 
Pens.

Old False Teeth
Bought in any condition. $1.00 

cent* P**- tootbWhyich loveliness of line, 
me such a friend in 
in acquaintance.

per set or seven 
Cash by return mail.not give .your 

boy and girl an 
opportunity to 

make their home 
W êtudy easy an 1 F effcotivef Give 
f them the same 

chances to wintTP* 
motion and butoms 
afltlielailhavmgthe 
advantage of

R. A. COPE MAN,
2579* bplaiaie Aresee, Montre*!, P.Q.

{(o^fnion War BondsCo. Ltd., Ledgers, Journals, Cash 
Books, and Blank Bank 
Books of all sizes.

Foolscap, Legal Cap and 
Account Paper.
Blotting Pads and Paper

Contentment fol
lows the lighting of 
a good Cigar. The 
tired business man 
knows the value of 
a good smoke.

A cigar is every 
smoker's after din
ner friend.

If you want the 
best of Cigars, im
ported and domest
ic kinds, from Pan- 
tellato a Perfecto, 
we have them.

r Dealing 
isewhere

l
Provincial Government

Bonds
OBITUARY.»WEBSTF-R’S 

NEW INTERNATIONAL
Dictionary in liis borne. This new ; 
creation answers with final author* 
itv all kinds of nnarUng questions j 
in history, geography biography,
spelling, pronunciation, sports,arts. . 
il V 1
ssffiSSitrsaK i

The oalvt’:cticaarTWi tilth. Divided Fag.. .
OTie type matter is equivalent to that ? 

ci a 15-volutuo t aoyclopedia. =
j Mcwfch.i'rly. Aan-rro. Ccn~nh«t.

1—- AM regular

William O’Hearn.
On Feby. 24th William O’

Hearn passed away at the home 
of his slater. Mrs. Chaa. Lom
bard, Medford. He had been 
ill but a few days.

Mr. O’Hearn was born at 
St. John sixty years ago and 
when only a child came to Cann
ing with bis parents where he 
had made his home ever since. 
When he was ten" years of age 
he was kicked by a horse losing 
the sight of one eye, and met 

with another accident when 
forty years old losing the eight 
of his other eye. For the past 
twenty years he had been total
ly blind.

William was an upright and 
honest man patient always thru 
out the many years of his afflic, 
tion He Is survived by w 
brothers, Patrick and RhjhSrd 
of Boston, and three 
Mrs. Chas McFadden of 
Mrs. D W Mahoney of Boston, 
and Mrs Chas Lombard of 
Medford.

A sad thing in\ connection 
with William’s death is that of 
his brother James who died at 
Boston only five weeks ago.

the family were present 
at the funeral which took place 
on Thursday at St. Joseph’s 
Cemetery, Kentville, the Rev. 
Dr Donohue officiating.

Morton’s
BOOK STORE

REAL ESTATE

Do you wish to Buy or Sell 
Information will he mailed 

you on request
ARMKRS LOOK HEBE.

ABE SALE AGENTS IN 
iLTOWN CENTBEVELLE, J 
EFFIELD MILLS, CANARD 
KNING.

tor the celebrated
0ST ft WOOD FARM

l KENTVILLE FISH MARKET 

“Opposite Post Office"

AU the FRESH FISH of 
the Season —

Salmon—Mackerel 
Herring, fresh and salted

u
ANNIE M. STUART, 

Broker,
AND

INDIA-
PAPER

N. S.Grand Pre
MACHINERY 

f, yee need a PLOW 
lember there Is no plow that 
es the place of the Frost ft 
oi Plows.
lee oor C0MBIN YT10N 
UTILIZER and GRAIN- 
ILLS guaranteed to sow any 
id of Fertiliser or grain as
tutely
Fie carry all Repairs parts for 
»st ft Wood Goods, 
t as quote yoa prices .on Farm 
ivens, Team Wagons and 
triages.
Also let us have yotir orders 
• all kinds of 
the Supply of 
a short. We have Two C*rs 
arrive Shortly.
G. NEWCOMHE ft SON.

Sheffields Mills.

sum
■■ ,r... to,Wtpr *p«.> li)Nl pages, For Su le - Water Power Rotary 

Saw Mill, will be sold II it stead, or | 
in lot, to urn purchaser.

i. E Bishop, Highbury, 
sax Kings Co., N. S.

J.D. YOUNGGeo. C. McDougall 
“Thé Rexall 
Druggist’’

tine

All kinds of Fresh Fish in 
their season.

0. * C. ME8SIAK CA,
sriuMcriEi o. Kesa.

WANTED.— Horse 6 years old 
weight about 1160, Must be well 
broken to farm work and quiet 

Also unmarried man for eight 
months or a year to work on 

Apply to H. M. CHASE, 
N.S. a 3 ins.

FOB RENT— la town comfortable
Compositor Wanted furnished bedroom. Breakfast provided

iard. Apply at 
ADVERTISER OFFICE ew K

If dMlred

farm.
KentvlHe,

In the United Baptist Church 
Canning, Sunday Evening next 
March 17, at 7.80 Professor 
Blair of the Experimental 
Farm. Kentville, will give yin 
address on the Food Qu 
Stable Room provided 
teams, and a hearty welcome to

Watited at o.ice at this 
office, a competent Lady 

c Compositor, or boy used to 
typesetting who can learm 

to set adrs. Permaopft

FARM FOR SALE.
to/purchase In 
Uh Yellow Eye,

zWe are op«
Jacobs CattTe1, Bother and White 

Must *\A—1 stock;
paid. sw. 

HedAKentrlUe.

Spray Material 
all dealers will '\

' Situated on Belcher St. 2 1-2 
miles from Kentville Contains 
26 acres more 
in orchard all 
In hay and ti 
and bam.
EUGENIA M. WOODWORTH.

i or less, 10 scree 
I bearing balance 
liage, good house 

0 4!nex

{ Beans, 
highest marketer!

Supplies Liai

All of
n.position. Good wages. it all

line sw. BellevueMlaard’s Ljpimeat 
Neuralgia. all.Uniti UW-rot Cmnm CSA WU.laard i Ualmeat Care, DlpbUier*.

afc.:.,. ’ M 'in
■ .

\

s

v
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0the best cow was a five-year-old 
the second was 11 years old, 
and the third was only a three- 
year-old with a yield of 7,364 
lb, milk and 305 lb. fat. The 
two poorest were aged six and 
fourteen.

So it is not always age that 
determines production ; it is 

not always feed, for these 14 
cows were all fed alike: but it 
does largely rest upon some at 
present unknown principal 
which enables one cow to piake 
better use of the same quality 
of feed and out of it produce 
two thousand pounds of milk 
more than her stable mate.

With such remarkable differ
ences in plain sight in every 

OTTAWA March 7—An im- herd where individual milk re- po^™’n“e ln the lobster cords are kept, the owner is in 
fishery regulations for that por- j Jj° doubt whlch F"e
coast^west ofSKS tfon stock. But^ittout such

no re,iab,e
tablishment1 of^a ‘size ^ imît6of The lest of it is that no

nine inches for lobsters and dai^man need go to the trouble 
will become effective at the end of findmg suitable sheets of 
of the present fishing season. Paper and laboriously ruling
The announcement states that,jn8“*t j1*™hairo°R™nrih 
while the regulation may have “
the effect of closing the canner-,uttawa. he can obtain, free oi 
ies. It will, in a few years, put ; any cost whatever, convenient 
more money i nthe pockets of ™,ed and printed milk record 
the fishermen, as well as con- ! '°™s for taki"S wights either 

nd build up the industry. I daily or os three days per 
In the past the practice has monfk together with feed re-

been to ship lobster nine inches, c“o forms and a herd record
long and over to the United fl res writî totov’ ît wufpaî 
States live lobster markets, and ngpires. write today, it wui pay 
send the small ones to the can-:1»"™ them; they are reliable 
neries. This practice, how- \gumes 
ever, has been telling on the 
supply of lobsters which has
been declining from year to__ ______ _________ ___

lyear. Lobsters do not lay eggs HALIFAX DEATH ROLL 2,0##. 
until they are about nine inches 
long, and the number of eggs Total Financial Loss Estimated 
produced increases rapidly with at 122.500.000. 
the size of the lobster.

RECOMMEND free farm 
MACHINERY; PRICE FOR 
WHEAT.

Edmonton, March 8—The re
moval of the duty on all farm 
machinery and the fixing of a 
maximum price for wheat in 
1919 are the recommendations 
that have been made to the do
minion government through the 
federal minister of agriculture 

j by Hon. C. A. Dunning, direc
tor of production under the Can
ada Food Board, who addressed 
the Alberta legislature this 
morning

A 9-INCH LOBSTER LIMIT

1
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!Baking Day in 
Grandmother's Kitchen

tin
In
Sl<
atl

s relserve a

Et
d«✓GRANDMOTHER did her baking in tin kitchens set 

Vj before the fire. Sometimes she baked a sponge cake 
in an iron kettle, browning the top with hot coals heaped 
on the lid. On baking day the kitchen was filled with 
delicious fragrance because Grandmother made her cakes 
and pies with old fashioned brown sugar.
Gone are the cranes and bellows 
and tin kitchens but we still en
joy Grandmother's favorite dishes.
Mince pies, plum puddings, cakes 
and many sweets and beverages 
are much better made just as she 
made them with soft brown sugar.
It is easy to get both the recipes 
and the sugar with which to make 
them up. Lantic Old-Fashioned

u

UK
C. F. W.

dt

A
pi

Brown Sugars come in three kinds 
—Light, Brilliant and Dark. Yel
low—find are for sale by grocers 
throughout Canada.
Yellow is particularly good for 
baking. Grandmother’s Recipes 
have been reproduced in a delight
ful little book which we will send 
to you for a 2c. stamp to cover 
cost of mailing.

A FARMERS VIEW. HALIFAX, Mar. 12—T. S. 
Rogers, K. C., chairman of tile 

It is reported from Halifax Halifax Relief Commission, to- 
that the farmers of the province night gave to The Canadian 
of Nova Scotia are agitating Press a statement as to the gov- 
against the daylight saving ernment’s action on the corn- 
scheme. It is said that the mission’s preliminary report re- 
farmers opposed to the plan, cently submitted to the govem- 
hold that in the early morning, ment. The statement shows 
owing to the atmospheric con- the total material loss from the 
ditions prevailing in the mari- disaster, excluding government 
time prvinces, the land cannot and shipping property to be es- 
be ploughed with facility, the timated at fifteen million dol- 
harrows gum up with sodden lars.
earth and it is almost lmpos- The provision of a capital 
sible to work to advantage un- sum to provide for the depend- 
til the sun is well up. They ents of those killed and take 
contend that hay in cock and care of the injured may reach 
grain in stack cannot be spread five million dollars. The re-
out to dry in the early hours of lief funds, including the million 
the morning and this will be- pounds sterling appropriated by 
come necessary if the hands of the imperial government, five 
the clock are set forward an- million dollars by the Canadian 
other hour. It is not likely government, and three million 
however that the opposition of by general subscription, reach 
the farmers will be so great as the sum of about thirteen mil- 
to kill the daylight saving every lion dollars, 
other circle in that province. St. The loss on the waterfront 

is roughly estimate! at seven 
and a half million dollars.

The loss of life will reach 1,- 
800 at least, and may, owing to 

In herd of fourteen cows that the large number still unac- 
gave an average yield last year counted for, eventually reach 2,- 
of 6,088 lb. milk and 260 lb. fat, 000 or more.

v Brilliant T,
foi
St
no
lai

4I

Lantic
Old Tajhioned Brown Sugar

nd
' V to

• • CG
it, re
of

. at
C<

is put up only in 100-lb. bags with the well-known Lantic trademark from 
which your grocer will serve you any quantity you require. Our booklet 
tells you among other things how to keep brown sugar fresh, moist and 
ready for use.
Lantic Old-Fashioned Brown Sugars are made by the same firm that makes 
the famous Lantic “FINE" Granulated.

Atlantic Sugar Refineries Limited

a\

ai

■
b<

John Telegraph. çaMontreal, Que. ol
RELIABLE GUIDES. ci199 nlI U

revelation, like others of Ger
many's terriblenesa, must in

tensify those feelings which 
Boyl. O'Feilley in her ad

dress so plainly pointed out will 
make in impossible for Germans 
of the present generation to re
gain their old place In world af- 

■ Irs. More effective than trade 
barriers and national agree

ments will this feeling be In 
blocking German efforts to re
establish German relatives with 

ie peoples taught by bitter ex
perience that the German de
sire for world dominion made 
of the German people cruel, cal
culating savages.

A PAGE OF HISTORY. •WGERMAN AIRSHIPS RAID 
THE YORK8HIRF COAST! #An interesting addition to the 

LONDON Mar. 12—Hostile many exposures of Germany’s

<Wbdd Marshal Lord French, discloses that the warning no- 
Field Marshal Lorn yce of Germany’s intention to

commander of tlie home ' sink the Lusitania, which von
aîmhîps attlcked the Yorkshire Bernstroff declared was pub- 
coast late this evening. A few 
bombs are reported to have fal
len a short distance Inland. No 
reports of casualties or damage 
have yet been received.

I ARB YOU J 
SUBSCRIBER!
If not get In line 

with other pro 
greslve people 
and have

U

a
lshed on his own responsibility 
was actually inserted in obed
ience to an order from Berlin. 
According to Mr. Rathon’s 
story, a wlreles soperator In hla 
employ tapped a code message 
sent via Sayville from Berlin to 
von Berostaorff. When final
ly decoded this message read: ” 
Warn Lusitania passengers thru 
press not voyage across Atlan
tic.” The code a new one 
was discovered by the merest 
chance, and publication now Of 
the message is. like the fam
ous Lusitania medal proof of 
the German government’s order 
for this foul crime. In making 
his disclosure Mr. Rathon says 
that Von Berostorff had a little 
private o elebration of the mur
der of neutral American citisens 
by giving a dinner 1 nthe apart
ment of a friend and toasting 
the U-boat commander. This

THE
iADVERTISER

do reach you twice 
every week 

ONLY lias A TEAR

IF PAID IN 
ADVANCE

I V”
A CLOSE CALL. HUNS DENOUNCE NOBWAY 

AND SWEDEN.
fj

Had It not ratnd In St. John’s 
Nfld., on the day on which the 
first game between King’s Col
lege and the city was to have 
been played, undoubtedly every 
member of the King’s College 
Hockey Team would have been 
aboard the Illfated Florisel. 
The University boys can look 
back with a sense of deep grati
tude on the weather man for 
having delayed the opening 
game. The Ktngsmen return
ed on Monday a. m. lact fol
lowing a very pleasant trip.— 
Journal.

' LONDON, March 10— The 
newest and a novel display of 
German policy has come In 
the form of a sudden broadside 
of denunciation of the Scan
dinavian countries by G< rman 
newspapers and publicists, like 
Count Reventlow, in the Tages 

rilung. From the similar
ly of the articles It le evident 
that they are directed by one 
mind, which mind apparently 
Is the German Government
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OVER 40 YEARS 
ON THE ROAD

that lurk in its majestic pre
sence. Margaretville was nam
ed for the wife of Thos. Chand
ler Hliaburton, some time Chief 

iWtomcor^G.Rda,! Wta, Juatice or Nova Scotia, and al- 
Dominion. For over ways Sam Slick, the beloved 

forty years Mr. Reid has seen service nlnr>kmnkpras « commercial traveller. A letter re- CIOCKmaKer. ___
cently received from him indicates how burtons had a Slimmer home 
he suffered from Rheumatism, aud ot and brought tO the lovely place
last found relief. many friends who are now only Washington, Mar. 12—Great

Reed this letter: Hamilton Ont long a£° a shipyard of consider- Britain was today given another 
-About four years ago i wrote you able activity and along its shor- credit of $200,000,000 by the 

of my condition from Muscular ami in- es are still great piles of silver United States. A credit ot 
flammutory Rheumatism and Kidney chip9 that mark the site of $15,000,000 was also extended 
LTcYLge'IrjiifrL1 nT'mvsXof where such and such a boat was to the Cuban government to as- 
these unwelcome guests, and how i only built. It has its stories of Bi6t it in war preparations Botn 
found relief in Gin pills alter spending piratical happenings, as has loansweremadeatthenewin- 

OTT A WA MarchS—The new «lot of time andmoney in foreign lands. eTery well accredited port-of- terest rate of five per cent. 
International Fisheries régula- i'find'inadSndng y-a/s call, but these belong to a by- These credits raised the total
lions affecting a practical war- a tendency of the kidneys lo gel out of gone generation. The war has 0f loans Cor the Allied govem- 
time reciprocity and pooling of order more easily than formerly but a brought the loyalty of this place ments to $4,949,400,000, dis- 
intprpstR in fish - catching and few doses of c, in.Pills puts them right to the fore; its young men have tributed as follows: 
marketing on the Atlantic ?roUb7e ifeaa .mtoniv'ad'uty^but a enlisted and its older men have Great Britain, $2,626^000,000; 
coast outside the 'three mile pleasure to recommend Gin Pills for turned to the thing they knew France $1,400 000 000; Italy 
limit have been agreed to by Kidney and Bladder Troubles to my best, and once more ships will $556,0000,000. Russia $326,00,- 
Canada and the United States Sown | ,be lynched from its natural 000 of which only $187 000 «00
and will be promulgated forth- a9 a commercial traveller of over forty bays to join their fellows in has been paid out, Belgiu $ 
with years' service." keeping free mans ancient high- 400,000. Serbia $6,000,000 and

The new regulations are made Vow. truly, Rd ^ way ." Cuba $15.000 000.
as a war measure and. will con- A ■ of Gin u '

tinUC in effect until normal teqUCSt t0 National Drug & Chemical 
conditions are restored after Co of Canada, Limited, Toronto, or to 
p-no, jc, declared. They are the U. S. address-Na-Dru-Co Inc., 202 [Lfeutcome of the Intematio- ; Mm- st, Bdhto, N.v. 
tial Commission which met re
cently in Boston and on which 
Canada was represented b* Hon 
J. D Hazen, Deputy Minister 
Desbarats and Superintendent 
Found of the Dominion Fisher
ies Department.

Under the 
Vivendi, Maritime 

fishermen gain the right to land 
their catch in American ports 
and clear from there directly 
for the fishing grounds. Un
ited States fishing vessels, 
line, are now to be 
to enter Canadian ports with- 
whether sailing, steam or gaso- 
out extra tonnage tax and ship aw

UNITED STATES LOANS BRI
TAIN $20(1,00»,«00.

farm fob lease.

Well situated on Main Road 
15 acres in orchard besides till
age land. For particulars Ap
ply, Box 173 New Minas via 
Greenwich or at Advertiser Of
fice.

DANGER LURKS III
[ÏLRÏ1E Or US

a five-year-old 
11 years old, 

i only a three- 
yield of 7,364 
lb. fat. The 
aged six and

ways age that 
iuction ; it is 
for these 14 

I alike: but it 
upon some at 

vn principal 
e cow to make 
: same quality 
of it produce 

>unds of milk 
able mate. 
arkable differ- 
jight In every 
ddual milk re- 
he owner is In 
which are the 
:ps as founda- 
t without such 
s no reliable

1
Credit of $15,000,000 Also Ex

tended to Cuban Government
__Total Loans to Allies, $4,-
949,400,000.

Ont., 
throughout the

1*1*3 Here the Hali-
We Are Ae Full of Deadly 

Poisons As A Germ 
Laboratory.

-RECIPROCITY IN FISHERIES 
FOR WAR TME.

New Regulations Enable Cana
dian Fishermen to Land 
Catch In United States and 
Vice Versa.

m

AUTO-INTOXICATION 
OR SELF-POISONING

i

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” Absolutely Pre
vent* This Dangerous Condition.
The chief cause of poor health is 

our neglect of the bowels. Waste 
matter, instead of passing from the 
lower intestine regularly every day, 
is allowed to remain there, generating 
poisons which are absorbed by the

In other words, a person who is 
habitually constipated, is poisoning 
himself. We know now that Auto
intoxication, due to non-actiun of the 
bowels, is directly responsible for 
serious Kidney and Bladder Troubl "s; 
that it upsets the Stomach, 
Indigestion, Loss of Appétit t and 
Sleeplessness; that chronic Iiiieum- 
atism, Gout, Pain In The B. k, are 
relieved as soon us the bowels 1. come 
regular; aud that Pimples, Rushes, 
Eczema and other Skin Affections 
disappear when “Fruit-a-livcs” -are 
taken to correct Constipation.

“Fruit-a-fives” will protect you 
against Auto-intoxication because 
this wonderful fruit medicine acts 
directly on all the eliminating organs.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. _ 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited,Ottawa.

it is that no 
) to the trouble 
lie sheets of 
iously ruling 

For on ap- 
Dairy Branch, 
obtain, free of 
er, convenient 
id milk record 
weights either 
•ee days per 
with feed re- 
a herd record 
impiété year’s 
Say, it wÿl pay 
ey are reliable

American Red Cross
Mission To Russiak

their catch in bond to American 
ports. They may also take on 
crews and supplies in Canadian 
ports and clear direct for the 
fishing grounds

.-s r /
. ——^

,;
i

:new Modus 
Province HOUSE WANTED.

I-C. F. W.
Wanted to Rent— A house, 

centially located in Kentviile, 
containing all modern conven
iences. Apply at once stating 
particulars to

DR. J. P. MCGRATH,
Kentviile.

8
H ROLL 2,OH.

allowed

Vu 1
Loss ENtijnaM

EXPLORER MAY DIE. mVancouver, B. C.. Mar. 12 
—Despatches from Dawson, Y. 
T., said fears were expressed 
for the recovery of Vilhjlmar 
Stefausson, the Arctic explorer, 
now wintering at Herschel Is
land, in the Arctic ocean.

ar. 12—T. S. 
hairman of the 
Commission, to- 
The Canadian 
t as to the gov- 
i on the com- 
inary report re- 
to the govern- 

itement shows 
il loss from the 
ng government 
iperty to be ea
rn million dol-
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f 'SUPPLY NEWSPRINT. I

MONTREAL, Mar. 12—The 
necessary supply of newsprint ! 
to the Canadian papers will be 
continued for the time being, so 
it was decided at a meeting of 
representative manufacturers 
of news print paper.

This decisiop was in accord
ance with a request made by 
Commissioner Pringle, at Ott-

American Red Cro* Mission on tte of Asia" en route to

. msTINOVISHED party ot largest universities In Uw Unltei)

Es5ïïs.ti tssi kjs
to Russia numbering twenty-nine lo month,tïj muT 
•ii urft Vancouver the other day on front, and he has received toe an»- S1 “lr. of A a" en route to t»ry Order of Saint Georg» for aer- the Empress of Asia, en rouie ^ ^ ^ Rusalan campaign, as

? Frank Billings, protes- well as being honored In other waya.
i!, in the Unlverelty ot Major «Dr.l H. McCarthy has been 

,0r^eo 1» in cb. ge of the party In France making a anrye, of the 
and”s °aklng to Ruslla over IIIMM prl»n vamps in that veuntry before 
and is taKing lo surgical the break between Germany and the
tosîrument™ drêLins”^ water slerl- United K.atcs; while Colonel Billing, Instrument* dress X. has bwn ln R„„ia w,eral times.

tfÇSïL&ï « as V.*brey1V.’»°,lkr.d°;

are going abundantly prepared to g vraphir pictures of interest-
‘Th? mlwion Is being sent out by lug events and things on this eon-

a: 2S2r£rssrsjS ” ». Bo=w0r,hthe United States Red I rom.1 , „ c p to, received a Utter

£^,R^rb,.êud,,,rr:,e,nt,,i,,'”^L^d, Lrthe'^uJsS^oÏBmC

by the prelent R™l«n Government The nmnes of the mission ,« as foil 
as an expression of the friendship of

iople of the United States for Meut.-Col.
1 man), proleseor medicine

verslty of Chit 
Thompson, dir *
Reserve Bank. New York; Major B. 
Thacker, lawyer. New York; Capt. J. 

irewe, auditor. St. Louie. Mo.; 
W. S. Thayer, professor cl  ̂

John Hopkins Univer
sity. Baltimore; Major D. J. McCar
thy. fellow of Phipps Institute, 
I hiladvlphia; Major H. C. Sherman, 
professor of food chemistry, Colom
bia University; Major H. H. Swift, of 
the Swift Company; Major O C. 
Whippla professor sanitary eegl- 

g. Harvard University; Major 
A. Winalow, professor baetert- 

Yale Medical Col-

I yr?_

r r4 !of a capital 
for the depend- 
;illed and take 
ired may reach 
ars.
ling the million 
appropriated by 
ivernment, five 
y the Canadian 
3 three million 
icription, reach 
it thirteen mil-

,

The re

el.COBLENZ BOMBED.

LONDON, Mar. 12—British 
avaitors have dropped a ton of 
bombs on the town ot Coblenzz, 
capital ot the Rhine province 
of Prussia, according to an offi
cial communication issued to
night. The city has a popula
tion of 60,000.

Hi
the waterfront 
natel at seven 
>n dollars.
’6 will reach 1,- 
l may, owing to 
er still unac- 
itually reach 2,-

'L':

*
I'M.--.

i :'S.$
j

BUY WANTED.

Apply personally to Account- 
g Department, Dominion At- 
ntic Railway, Kentviile. sw 2

»

ngs (chalr- 
In the Uni- 

ago; LivuL-Col. W. B. 
eutor of th<- Federal

Frank BlIUA
During the past month the United 

States Red Cross has raised over 
|125 000, and, while the work has 
been already begun In Frame, Italy. 
Serbia and Belgium, the present is 
but the first of similar unite to be 
sent to Russia. The present party 
will Investigate and report on Rus 
Bias needs and upon this report the 
United States Red Cross headquarv 
ers will decide the equipment and 
numbers ot subsequent unit» Steps 
are now being taken to got together 
complete equipment, even to motor 
ambulances

Col. Billings and the other menu 
bers of the mission are a sturdy and 
affable lot of men and are fitted oat ln 
uniforms very similar to those worn 
by the British. The colonel Is ex
ceedingly proud of his WnUatlSB 
and the promptitude with which It 
was effected.

"Every man who was approached 
to gc on this mission, Winslow of 
Yale and Whipple »f Harvard, and 
all the others, at once offered their 
services." said Col. Billings. "They 
dropped their work right there and 
got reedy in four days, leaving their 
families behind them, to undertake 
this work, which Is going to he of 
such tremendous importance to the 
Russian nation and to the military 
In particular.

"These m»n are 
proiesslons and are the heads of the

UJu MARGARETVILLE NAMED 
AFTER WIFE OF SAM 

SLICK.
line
iro- W. And 

ral medicine.
>ple s

In a recent number of the St. 
John Daily Globe, one of the 
best of our Maritime exchanges, 
there appeared a sketch of a 
isit to several points taken from 
an old document.

SR

vice In this 
sketch reference was made to 
Margaretville and how that 
place received its name.

"Not very far from St. John ( 
as the crow flies, on the Nova 
Scotia side of the Bay of Fundy, 
is a little vlMage, Margaretville. 
rich in tradition and scenery 
Before Its door lies the Isle of 
Hout. up whose one safe land
ing place scrambled the sailors 
of the first Norwegian explores, 
who came in to this country. 
Here later Champlain’s soldiers 
and sailors paused for a brief 

Today its great re-

KAR
C. E.
oIost and brslan*. 
leva: Major W Poet, aaetatant pro. 
feasor of modirlne, Rueh Collcse. 
Chicago: Major Robina, Chicago: 
H. J. Horn, transportation eapert, 

„ S. Wlibunen, pro- 
medicine. Now York

IN

I-J MajorBrookline; 
feeaor clli 
Polyclinic Hospital; Cae*. H. Brown, 
publicity ; Capt. R. L. Barr, vlco- 
president Chase Securities <$Dmi<any. 
New York: Capt W. Cochran. Capt
A. Wandell. lawyer of New York; 
Capt Grow, of the Medical Officer»* 
Reserve Corps. Washington; Capt, 
Plrnle. civil engineer, New York; 
Lieut. C. Kelleber. attache; Lieut. H.
B. Red field, Inv secretary nf Brook
lyn, attache; Lieut. W. C. Nicholson, 
of the Swift Company, Chicago, and 
Lteuja. H. I). Hardy, H. M. Wyckof 
aud N. C. Travis. ___ s

Y
1( 4survey.

volving light swings ceaselessly 
over the wide stretch of waters, 
warning those who go down to 
the sea in ships of the dangers

leaders In theirf
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A Good Impression.
The customer 

on his first
First impressions are tenacious, 

who gets an unpleasant impression 
visit to a store, is not likely to be a permanent 
customer. On the contrary, a favorable first im
pression will insure a steady patronage.

First impressions are often obtained 
firm’s advertising, even before the store is visited. 
A frank, straightforward statement of values and 
advantages, will create an impression of fair 
dealing, and bring the customer to the store in a 
receptive state of mind.

Our advice to merchants is to give careful 
thought to their advertising and to advertise

from a

regularly-
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Kentville, Frl. March 15,1918.ADVERTISES.THE

kMidwinter SaleTilting TableSteel |E| 
frame Wood SaF@0
V ——-------------------------- -- entng, March 18, at 8 o’clock.

MARRIED.
At the Parsonage, Kentville, 

by Rev. A. C.

»

w wMy Midwinter Sale of

Cold Weather Goods
will include all lines of

Clothing, Underwear, Sweaters, Boots and Shoes,
ïéiX'SÆ-»®”?

■quality later will not compare, and prices a.e 
advancing rapidly

Farm
eelefa
fend
wove

Each Frame equipped with a Saw Guard and adapted 
to any size saw, from 20 inch to 30 inch.

.

March 14th,
Borden, Clarence Barclay Bis
hop of North Alton to Clara May 
Acker of New Germany, Lunen
burg Co,

WANTED Immediately-- A
/women to cook and do house
work, and a housemaid. Small 
family, highest wages for ex- 

Kentville. 
la&ox.

strongly built of augur steel and braced in etc.Frame 
every direction. INI

daub
the itPerfectly Weighted Balance Wheel ,

Ball and socket dust-proof non béat- 
■ ing boxes with large Oil Chambers

Cross Cut Saws

For 15 Pays Only Coi
perience. Box 478,

the ci
gOYCI. We will give a Special Discount of 

20 p. C. on Mens and Boys
OVERCOATS

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Saun
ders of Matock, announce the 
engagement of their daughter 
Mary Adeline to Mr. Paul 
Lawrence, of Falmouth. The 
Marriage takes place in the near 
future.

m
Sstam
7 strai
8 strai

"> |ï ■

Circular Saws I*'*»

JOSEPH COHEN 6 stra 
Gair. 
Galv < 
Galv 1 
Kernel 
Keep

SENATOR GILLMOR DEAD.ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd., 
Port Williams N S.

The Hon. Daniel Gillmor, a 
member of the Dominion Sen
ate. died suddenly a week ago 
at his home in Montreal. 
was 63 years of age. He was 
a Liberal in politics and In 1904 
unsuccessfully -contested Char
lotte County! N. B., for the 
House of Commons. 
summoned to the Senate as a 
New.Brunswick representative, 
on Jany 15,1907.

I
Kentville, N. SThe Cheap StoreHe

i Stock Taking Sale Some Furniture! T.He was
----- OF------

Y„„ want w F.......- lib S,nn*. . W, warn lo
thine is sure iue nOW it'» derit»ml for goods v . \'VW HA BY CAR
assurance of good deliver»» and good gond» *'h'ZZ./Tre® st ., k r.n.l' more com

GUwrUhigh. rr member w,«, .e bave a, old ML-BOYS CLOTHING Gordon Cameron, a boy of 
14, was killed on Saturday Feb. 
23 on Barrington /street, Hali
fax by a C. G. R. auto truck, 
which was travelling very fast 
to catch a train at North Street 

The boy was with

I I
HILTZ BROS.While they last, we are offering a 

shelf lot ofjô Suits of Boys CLOTH
ING at HALF PRICE.

| oI Corner Cornwallis & Aberdeen Streets ) -*<
station.
his father at the time, 
mother and sister were killed in 
the great explosion.

TH1His

4 FliiILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd. 
Port Williams, N. S.

AntEach Meal a 
PleasureVATEBLAND MADE 

BOUND TRIP IN ELE- 

DAT8.

Offict
\ b

You can’t go op enjoying life 
if you can't enjoy your me..le. 
It's a loss of time, and most 
important of all, a loss of 
health to try it.

Take advantage 
tested peiecripiicn that has 
benefit ted so mtny oilers in 
the same tenditioo.

ivAutomobile Owners ! UNI

•'COME SEE US" For

"X77"e Buy Cars 
■We Sell Cars 
“We BSepair Cars 
“We Beat Cars

Special Cable. Copyright)

LONDON, Mar. 9—The 
Pall Mall Gazette sa>s the 
Vaterland made the round 
trip from New York to 
France and bacli in eleven 
days.

fàI of the tisne- T

7r
? PoF.1 i Bru

A Penslar Appetizing 
~ Tonic

be 1Vis* i l

I U»1
Here is a real appetite pi a* 
moter, safe, Bvtive and re-? 
commended by people it ho

SI.KENTVILLE GARAGE
FORD SERVICE STATION 

SATISFACTION our MOTTO.
Frank R. Mersereau, Prop.

fee?/
i ST. PAUL’S CHUBCH. bra

R.s know, the country over. . ,
Step int ) our Penslar Store today, tell us to show yoa the form

ula for tHs tonic, whirh is painly printed on ercry label.
Then get either the 50c or $1.00 bottle and watch the im

provement that follows.
Ifit is inconvenient to call at the store, phone os. We wan 

to give yon service.

Next Sunday morning, Rev. 
Mr. Layton will preach on 

Death Bed Repentance 
evening on "Caught in a sub- 

There will be

. “In the

Dmarine Net”
Special Music.

The Mission Band will meet 
on Monday afternoon at 3.30.

Port Williams Fruit Co. Ltd • • • •
No Accidental Successes in Nature.

Everything works according to a 
plan_ When yon ge t in harmony 
with Nature you will be 
A training with us will help you to 
see opportueities'yor never saw 
before. A card from you will insure 
all information.Write now.

4*i \t*';

Bran and Middlings due to arrive, 
Flour on hand.

SLAG—Buy now and get a better 
quality at’ a cheaper price, car ex
pected shortly,

FERTILIZER—Use ground ash or 
bone meal to renew your straw
berry plantations. Wc have a limit
ed supply.

Arsenate of Lead —A cheaper and 
better insecticide than Pans Green.

Open Wednesday morning or- by 
appointment.

Port lllllam», it.

CLARK’S DRUG STORE A4
Mr. Owen Stredder, R. N. C. 

V. R„ representing the Cana
dian Food Controller was in 
Town yesterday to arrange for 
the abservance of Enrolment 
week, March 17 to 24. An ef
fort is to be made to enrol as 
many boys as possible between 
the age of 16 to 19, Inclusive, in 
the Soldiers of the Soil move
ment to assist the fanners in 
food production. Further an- 

/ nouncements will be made from
/-------------------------------- the pulphlts on Sunday next,

/We are ready to give orders and Mr stredder will be in 
)fo farmers to supply us with j Kentville again on Thursday 
large quantities of cabbage for -ext wj,en he hopes to enrol 
our Sauer Kraut Factory. The eTery available boy In this Pat- 
price will be guaranteed, conse- rloqc Work. Provision will 
quently you need not worry ^ made ^ far gg possible to al- 

where you will sell It, or what low a ],oy to retain his place In 
the price will be. his school classe», where hie

Why not raise cabbage and clage standing will warrant it, 
sell them to us at a protit In- and a War service Badge will 
stead of offering turnips which j,e given to every boy who ac- 
we cannot sell. compllshes satisfactorily the

Call and arrange for whatever work which he undertakes. 
quantity of cabbage you can 
supply.

SUPPLIES

Phone SIKENTVILLE, N S.
V V'

New Wall PapersSuccess Business College
TRURO, N. 8. JiCome in and spend a few minutes with us, by looking at our new 

Spring Samples of WALL PAPERS-brighter and better than ever. A 
large selection to choose from All onr Papers are carried in in stock. Ne 
waits, no delaysEright here on the spot.

It pays to attend an Acciedited 
COLLEGEl-

i

Business Men folI

Ross’ BookstoreAre just as anxious to discover 
and employ well trained and talenj* 
ed help as young people are tcr^e- 
cure good positions. /

No better time for beginning pre
paration than just now. / 

Catalogue containing tuition 
rates and full informatimr ip ailed to 
any address. /

ke

P. O. Box 98PhonelOl - 3 :
It is possible that a battalion The Union government ma- 

of men, made up of soldier low- jordy jH now seventy.
deti?l^foT°guaMduty àt Halu ■ Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Bla<*. 

fax This may be done In or- accompanied as far as Boston by 
der to relieve men who are fit their daughter, Mrs. Itice, left 
for overseas, but who cannot be Windsor on Tuesday afternoon 
spared unless other men are for New York where they will 
nrovided , visit their daughter, Mrs.
p * Davies, for a time. Later they

It Is said that- ex-president purpose going further South.— 
Roosevelt will be deaf for life Tribune, 
in his left ear. 1 f8. KERB 

President f d(ew tf / FOR SALE.
/Two three year old colts— 
/ horse 10 this spring. Good 
worker and driver sw 81ns 

JAMES E. EATON. 
Lower Canard.

LIMITED.
/

81The United States Is spend
ing nearly a billion dollars a 
month In the war.

BOB SALE— A black mare, 
kind and good worker. Apply

M A Kinsman, Canning,1°to
N.

: I
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1

/
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